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St, Augustine, Fla, and Canaseraga, 

N. Y., Swept by Fires. 

AND TOWN AFLAME 
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HIS RRL TORIC LANDMARKS BURNED. 

Forty-four Houses in the Ancient Spanish 

fown Destroyed Like so Many Tinder 

Plles---Thirty Acres Burned Over and 

the Homeless Families ( amping Out 

Fire In a New York Village 
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Miners Killed 

Man Responsible Goes Insane 

by a Falling Cage 
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its fastening, a 
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nd 

Tux Egg Candlers’ Union held a mas 

meeting at Walhalla Hall, New York City 

Mascuesren, England 
its town council, a million 

nical scho 

Tux United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners has about $11.700 in its Prote 
tive Fund at present 

I» Hawall, fully 20,000 laborers find 
employment on the sugar plantations The 
aggregate of all employes is much greater 

Taz Hlinots Supreme Court declared up. 
mstitutional the section of the eight-hour 

law relating to the smployment of women, 

A maton of 125 diamond setters have boon 
detained at Ellis Island, New York Harbor, 
as violators of the allen contract labor law, 

Ax Indiana judge has decided that corpo 
rations are entitled under the law to 4s 

charge employes who beloug to labor unions 

Tur Frick and Southwestern coke com 
panies notified their 1600 employes of an 
advance in wages averaging Afteen per cont 

Exrrores of the West End Street Rallway, 
Boston, have protested against the com 
pany being given the right to carry the 
malls 

Ponrvoar has cight National Inbor organ 
izations, Sompons of seventy-nine loonl 
unjons and eleven co-operative teade nsso- 
tions, 

Mixers of the Pittsburg Jistrict were suc. 
cessful fn their strike for an advance In the 
ronle, 

hat 
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has voted, through 
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A MANS r Union MEETING held ino { 
n the passage by the Legisiatu 

fecting New York City 

Jory A. Bioriow, an actor, shot and 
stantly killed Amy Thill, an a 

model, in her room, New York 

hn t int tie tem ple he fired a 
nd from which he died 

fr 

insist ug 

reform bills a 
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art 

City 

in 
almost 
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Niet 
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immediat 

ue old Nashua Savings Bank, the fifth 

largest in the State of New Hampshire, closed 
ite 4 by order of the mmission. 
ore 

Maus 

Bank C 

Many Axx Meprsaen was killed by a 
ar in Brooklyn, She was the trol. 

Joey's one hundred and seventh victim in the 
- i 

{ City 

den i for our 
f good fruit 

Owixa to th NOUS 

applies abroad the retall pric 
advanced to fancy fAgures 

Tur tallow caked and the big ship St, 
Paul pould pot be dragged from the ways at 

Cramps shipyard, Philadelphia. It was the 
first fatlure of the kind at Cramp's in tween. 

ty-two years, 

nor 

ashort 
ounts of 

Tung was discovered at Chicago 
nee of nearly $2,000,000 in the a 

the Whisky Trust 

EN Jarenay & Co, the well-known dry. 

goods house of New York City, went into 

the hands of receivers for liquidation, 

Corts P. Hexnixarox, President of t 
Southern Pacific ( mpapy, was indicted at 
San Francisco, Cal, by the United States 
Grand Jury for violating the Inter-State 
Commerce nw, 

Hipxey W. Sraaove, cashier of the Cone 

tineutal Clothing Company, was arrested at 
Boston, Mass,, charged with embezzlement 
of the funds of the concern to the extent of 
$25,000 or $90,000,   

BISMARCK'S BIRTHDAY 
Founder of German Unity Honored 

on Reaching Four-Score Years. 

A GREAT NATIONAL OUTBURST. 
. 

“ 

A Visit of Congratulation From Emperor 

William---Brilllant Military Review at 

Friedrichsruhe---A Golden Sword of 

Honor and a Historie Sea! Presented 

to the Prince ---Relchstag 

The 
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universal 
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  OTTO 

rogimental | 

': Lad dr the ground 

: vg the uniform « 
Harel The officers 

saluted, the troops presented arms, the bands 
played patriotic airs, and the Em perot wee 
comed thy Prince wing great hoeag Sas. The 
Emperor, stasiding in froat of troops, des. 

livered an address of congratulation to the 
Prince. Then, in the name of the army, he 

ute {noe Bismarck with a sword of 
" A " 

aen ve t 

inge, weard 

wrstadt ( 

in an open cary 

the sirnasiers, 

fra 

y form, richly embossed an 

ir Majosty 
He then 

nd His Majesty 

which Prin 
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Kimmed 
urged him t 

« Bismarck 
had first on. 

1 taken®a seat to the 
mony tlie Emperor, ac 

mar : 
Dar al Ky 

GOUT HERPERT BISMARCK. 

(Elder son and co-laborer of his father.) 

When the inspection was over Princes Bie. 
marck went to his house, and stood on the 
terrace while the Emperor led the cuirnssiors 

wast the front of the house and back again. 

‘he Emperor afterwards took luncheon with 
Prince Blsmarck, the culrassiers mounting 
guard outside the building and the artillery 
remaining, as a guard of honor, on the pa- 

mde ground, From that spot the artillery 
fired salutes when the signal was given that 
the Emperor had proposed the health of 
Prince Bismarck, 

At the luncheon, Emperor William pre- 
sented Prince Blemarck with a seal from the 
writing-table of his grandfather, Emperor 
William 1. 

During the luncheon the Emperor referred 
to the political situation. He said that he 
was firmly determined to dissolve the Releh- 
stag, and that Count von Waldersee would 
become Chancellor shortly, His Majesty or- 
dered Count von Walderses to confer with 
Prince Bismarck regarding the line of policy 
to be followed, 

The Empress sent to Prince Blemarek by 
hor young son, the Crown Prince William, a 
basket of exquisite roses and a letter of con. 

ulation. The Crown Prince handed the 
kot to Blamarck, simply saying, “From 

mamma." 
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PRINCE BISMARCK'S FAMILY. 

Li fle Has » Daughter, Two Sons and Several 
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has been admitted by employes of the foreign 
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| so-laborer for nearly two decades and seems 
| well contented with the prominence to which 
| he bins attained in the State, It is not his 
ambition to equal his father greatness or 
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| having a pleasant | for each, now and 
{ then induiging 1 excited a 

burst of laughter 
{ berg 

Minister of the Interior), 
| von Levetzow walked thr 

the terrace, where each 
of congratulation, to whi 

replied in a clear voles 
“Accept my warmest thanks for the honor 

you have rendered It Is to the 
highest distinction t such & noble as 
sembly united bere. 1 should be ashamed if 
the honor was not for the work I have done, 
not for my person only. The credit for the 
political results achieved I share with those 

co-operating with me who are now dead, and, 

above all, with my greatly worshiped good 
master under whom I worked so long.” 

Here the ex-Chancellor stopped speaking 
and wept bitterly, the assembly in the mean 

time boing greatly affected, Hogaining has 

| composure somewhat, the Prince d@necluded 
his remarks in a voloe choked with emotion, 

Then, taking off his hemlet, Prince Bis 

Herr von Koeller (Prussian 

the oastie 1 

nade a short speech 
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COUNT WILHELM RISMARCK, 

(Mo bears a strong resemblance to his father.) 

mao obese for the Bm peror, which 
Satine ily AY the Junch- ven. 
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ugh | 
hanged | 

and ex-President | 

Bismarck | 

EXPEROR WILLIAM, 
(Who visited Prince Bismarck and offered his 

congratulations, ) 

once recognized the Prince, and whispered to 
her companions to desist. They were reas 
sured by the kindly expression of the veteran's 
countenance, But it looked more ominous As 
he approached them, and they expected 
KOME ADKTY remonstrance, To their astond 

ishment he sald in his most humorous wayd 
| “Do you not realize, ladies, that if you cons< 
| tinue to treat my trees in this way they will 
soon be as devoid of leaves as my head is of 

| hairs?" 
On arising the Prince oalls for his Zeitung. 
After a thorough perusal he attends t« his 

correspondence, Then follows a stroll 
through his park--he can no longer ride or 
hunt after which he generally receives 
guests and often entire doputations. He 
takes his breakfast at noon and his dinner 
promptly st 6 o'clock, his diet ever subject 
to the dictation of his physician, Dr. 
Soh weninger, 

  

A Crude Counterfeit. 

The United States Becret Service has dis 

covered a new counterfeit #5 silver oertifi« 

sate of the series of 1801, Grant head, W, K, 
Rosecrans, Register; E. H, Nebeker, Treas. 
urer. The note ia pripted from a wood eut 
and the workmanship is very crude. Sev. 
eral words are spelled wrong, 

A New German Ambassador, 

| Baron von Baurma-Jeltsoh, German Am- 
| bassador at Washington, will sacoeed Prince 
Radolin as German Ambassador to Turkey, 
and Baron von Thislmann, Prossian Minister Ba 
MM will be appoluted Ambassador to 

| 4 Munleh will . 
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IN ROBBERS KILLED, ) 
| 1} 

A Band of Kentucky Mountai 

peradoes Repulsed by Detective 

A 
Des- 

A FIERCE BATTLE WITH BANDITS, 

They Stopped a Train Near Somerset, Ky 

und the Armed Gasrds on Board Shot at 

Them Fwo Killed sand Two Wounded 

One of th Bobbers roy Wounds 8 

Senling a Eide, 

m Harbin 

Al jeast tw 

badly wounded. 
were oarried 
station, and a ( 

of the escaped bandits were 
The bodies of the two killed 

to Grespwond, the  Dessest.. 
s jury impanelied, 

PRINCE BISMARCK'S GUESTS 

The Chancellor, Pr 

Distinguished Men Visit Him. 

ince Henry, and Other 

ire s Arms are ’ n the 

» are Bismarck 's 
together with Bis. 

Germans fear 

orld 

and the Relchiand's arms, 
marck's 1 1% words 
God, } hing else in 

Brothers Commit Suicide Together 

and J 

the 

mmitted suleide by 

Nolachueky 
had been in flmancial troubls 
and it was beileved this was the reason they 

took their Hives 

Samual hn brothers and 

of aunty, farmers, in interior Green ( 

Tennesses 
themselves in the 

frowning 
River, They 

for some time, 

Five Children Burned te Death, 

The house of Pheonix Christensen, a oar 

penter, was burned at Minot, North Dakota, 

Five children, ranging in age from three to 
fifteen years, Perished in the Names, 

Prominent 

Sraxiey, the famous 

has turned author 

Lory Rosgaexy # physician insists that he 
must take six months’ absolute rest, 

Groner M. Priixax finds his greatest 
pleasure in riding in one of his own palace 
Cars 

Jures Veuxe lsseventy-eight yoars old. His 
first novel was published when he was 
thirty. five 

Joux W. Broapvs, the eminent theologian 
and scholar, died in Louisville, Ky., aged 
seventy-one 

Anravn P, Prressox, Attorney-General of 
Hawall under the monarchy, died in exile in 
San Francisco, 

Hear Sipornien Waoxna, who lately ore. 
ated so great a stir in the musioal world, Isa 

left-handed conductor, 

Evwix Forpes, who was Frank Leslie's 
“special artist” during the war, died a fow 
days since st his home near New York City, 

Gerona W, Ssmaiiey, the London corre 
spondent of the New York Tribune, has baen 
appointed American correspondent of the 
London Times, 

Coroxet. Eomoxp Rion, who commanded 
the Columbia Guards at the World's Fair, 
is spoken of as the possible head of New 
York's police force, 
Tux Ameer of Afghanistan is certainly one 

of the most interesting despots that ever 
and, He is 

People, 

English baritone,  


